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TAA’s FAQs on the May 14 emergency order from the Texas Supreme Court 

relating to residential evictions in Texas   
 
  
View May 14 emergency order 
  
Does the Order end the statewide moratorium on evictions? 
 
Yes, the statewide moratorium on most residential evictions will expire Monday, May 18.   
Eviction trials and hearings (including evictions for the non-payment of rent) may resume 
beginning May 19 and writs of possession may be executed beginning May 26. Deadlines to 
set trials are no longer postponed. There may still be local mandates in place that affect the 
eviction process. 
 
Are there any additional requirements for eviction filings under the Order? 
 
Yes, the Order requires any eviction petitions filed between March 27 and July 25 to include 
a statement that the premises are not subject to the moratorium on evictions imposed by 
Section 4024 of the federal CARES Act. Remember, the 120-day moratorium under the 
federal CARES Act only applies to non-payment of rent evictions for certain covered 
properties. The goal of this Order is to provide a consistent way for the owner to 
demonstrate to the JP court at the outset that the CARES Act does not apply. 
 
Does this Order supersede local orders that require a “CARES Act affidavit” or other 
declaration relating to the federal CARES Act? 
  
Yes, this Order provides a consistent way for the owner to demonstrate to the JP court at 
the outset that the CARES Act does not apply. 
 
Any local jurisdiction order requiring a “CARES Act affidavit” or other declaration should not 
be enforced and is not necessary given this Order’s statewide directive.  
 
How do I find out if my property is subject to the CARES Act? 

To learn more about the CARES Act and determine whether it applies to your situation, see  
the FAQs developed by NAA and TAA. (Note: Member login is required.)  

You can also check these searchable databases: 
 

• National Low Income Housing Coalition 
 

• National Housing Preservation Database 
 

https://www.taa.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/SC-order-15_May-14-2020.pdf
https://www.taa.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/CARES-Act-Most-Common-Questions-FINAL.pdf
https://www.taa.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/CARES-Act-Most-Common-Questions-FINAL.pdf
https://nlihc.org/federal-moratoriums
https://preservationdatabase.org/frequently-asked-questions-about-eviction-protection-and-the-cares-act/?cn-reloaded=1
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• CARES Act Map - (This map was created by BASTA Austin, Texas Housers, and Texas 
RioGrande Legal Aid) 

 
• Freddie Mac 

 
• Fannie Mae 

 
Remember, the 120-day moratorium under the federal CARES Act only applies to non-
payment of rent evictions. 
 
 
What happens to cases already on file? 
 
During the moratorium, deadlines for pending cases were tolled, meaning the property 
owner does not have to re-start the eviction process now that the moratorium has expired. 
As for the Order’s requirement relating to the CARES Act for cases that have already been 
filed, plaintiffs may amend their petition or file a supplemental pleading to establish that 
the CARES Act is not applicable.       
 
When will this Order expire? 
 
This Order will expire July 25 unless extended. TAA will update you should additional orders 
or modifications occur. 
 
Where do we find additional guidance for court operations? 
 
The Texas Supreme Court and the Office of Court Administration have issued guidance for 
all state court operations. For all court proceedings taking place prior to June 1, 2020, 
courts should use all reasonable efforts to conduct proceedings remotely and may require 
all persons to participate remotely as long as reasonable notice and access is provided to 
the participants and public. For more information, see the SCOTX’s temporary website.   

https://trla.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Nearby/index.html?appid=1932f764d9254e9ebc28258d74cc8cbb
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__bastaaustin.org_&d=DwMFAw&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=IMR3whMGl5M6YgevNUZPmQ&m=c67b2x8DccEIPGKaJC8PHy_6b8QaSMZP9awkflaiMdc&s=ESKCk47EP90FOP5MhZDgQdXEju2s3ZJ-QdokeL-CMEY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__texashousers.org_&d=DwMFAw&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=IMR3whMGl5M6YgevNUZPmQ&m=c67b2x8DccEIPGKaJC8PHy_6b8QaSMZP9awkflaiMdc&s=pSy11tJTDz53MsQAZ2m5-oE2JK2SiTovc9EMB-N2PUs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.trla.org_&d=DwMFAw&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=IMR3whMGl5M6YgevNUZPmQ&m=c67b2x8DccEIPGKaJC8PHy_6b8QaSMZP9awkflaiMdc&s=80As4E_n6QYAuPT-LY0QDduvSvTx5elLlLtV7JEdyGI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.trla.org_&d=DwMFAw&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=IMR3whMGl5M6YgevNUZPmQ&m=c67b2x8DccEIPGKaJC8PHy_6b8QaSMZP9awkflaiMdc&s=80As4E_n6QYAuPT-LY0QDduvSvTx5elLlLtV7JEdyGI&e=
https://myhome.freddiemac.com/renting/lookup.html
https://www.knowyouroptions.com/rentersresourcefinder
https://www.txcourts.net/court-guidance

